
ASK THAI SPECIAL
SESSION BE GALLED

'

JUST FREIGHT RATE ASSOCIA¬
TION EFFECTS PERMANENT

ORGANIZATION.

FEELING WAS VERY STRONG

CoatmjttM on R«solutions With W. C.
Dowd at Charlotte as Chairman
Reooramenda Extra SMetoa of U09-
Matura. Subject to Call.

Balelgh W1U the ¦tontloa of Mr.
Trod N. Tata ot High Point prealdent
ot tha Just Freight Rata Aaeoclatinn
ot North Carolina, and the
adoption ot raaolattona pledging to
Governor Locke Craig, the legialature
and tlia owyoratloa commission the
enthusiastic and hearty cooperation
and support ot tha organisation la the
movement for aecurlng as equitable
adjuatment at M|M ratea tor tha
people ot Noitl) Caonline, the Juat
Freight Rata Aaaoclattton ot North
Carolina effected permanent organi-

' istlon at an adjourned meeting held
In thia city.
1 No leaa than 40 counties were rep¬
resented. there being present S(1
delegates from every section ot toe
stats. Every clasa and wnltlm. and
practically every Interest was repre¬
sented. manufacturers, merchanta,
jobbers, farmers and piidsssliiaal man
dMlng paeaant to lata In the great 000-
certad ususade that has tor Its sola
and single prpoae the ellMlnsrVm of
the present exafffdve ao{ i1tani)M*rn-
tory freight ratea. which Attorney
General Thomas W. Blckett declared
Jiad placed an embargo and oommer-
'clal quarantine upon the development
of North Carolina tor all theee years.

"Therefore, he It resolved," read
the resolution brought In by the com¬
mittee of which Mr. "W. C. Dowd of
Charlotte was chairman and which
sammed up the work of the meet¬
ings, "that this meeting does hereby
request the Honorable Governor of
North Carolina to call a special ses¬
sion of the leglslatnre to meet In
Raleigh as soon as. In his Judgment,
It Is wise to do so, for the purpose
of receiving a report from the said
special committee; and be It also re¬
solved that this body pledges its sup¬
port and enconragement -to the Got
ernor and the legislature In such
efforts as they may make along these
lines to obtain Just treatment from
the transportation companies for the
ctixens of the state."
Another clause of this same resolu¬

tion pledged to the corporation com¬
mission the body's earnest support In
the securing of Just and equitable In¬
trastate rates to and from all points
in North Carolina.

Oistiuctlvs Fire Near Lexington.
The Patterson Lumber Company,

situated southwest of Lexington, on
the Southbound Railroad, was visited
with a destructive lire recently. The
flrs started In the bolter room and did
damage exceeding *7,000 before the
flames ware subdued. The engine
house and equipment and office build-
lug were borned. Many thousands of
dollars worth of fine lumber stacked
on the yards was sand by hard
."work.

Weese Given Mors Time.
Broken in health and spirit by a

16-year-flght to escape a Jail se
taaoe, William B. Bfeeee, aa Ashe-
Tin® banker, convtoted of conspiracy
to Mrul the bank of which ho was
president, has been gTaated further
opportunity to file evidence with At¬
torney General MeReyaoMs in sa

fort of Ma spptioaMoa tor pardon. In¬
dicted la 1J*T aad convicted In IBM,
Breeee bad ate trials aad by vastoi
appeala has never served a day.

Out. ¦. T. Wets. eC Btatesr: v. h . ''

ass elected major of the Firs! I1 eg
North Carolina Natl ma I Cjard.

to ooeeeed MaJ. Lawrence Tmii of
Jkaheville. aow a4hstaat general. It
rainiiad n ballots to i<Bf the c^a-
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The tact that the Woman's AsxUary
.of the Dtoeeos of North Oasodna has
'Jast Totdd OT«rw6dm1ngly tor
tofn.Una ff the diocesaa eo

flrtandkc women the right
¦to veto OB okuck government mat-
tort is taken aa a demonstration ot
the elate ost wpensa of North Cazo-
Uu sre tor toaoa wanting woman's
suffrage la matters of atate. The dio¬
cesaa eoavaattoa a year ago passed a
reoatotton giving the woman the right
to vote aad broeght M over to fha
oowranttoa this r«r.

The quarterly mooting of the Poarth
District Medina! Society of North Car¬
olina was held ta the lfaaonlc temple
at Tarboro a fow days ago. About
thirty members attended and a very
en)oyaMe meeting was had. The
s«b)eet for discansion was Che Dtog-
nosls and Treatment ot Parasitic Skin
Diseases, and all the papers read were
concerned with that branch ot medV-
.«toe. Dr. C. A. Shore, of RaMgii,
wp»*ed tMs meeting with a vary tn-
Herestlng paper on the general fltar-
BOsts of the parasitic d1**nseb.

COL WATTS tnOORSEMENlS
v V

Taken to Treaaury Department hi
Wheelbarrow and Push Cert,.
Why He Mould Be Appointed.

Raleigh..A special boa WuUir
toe atatea that Charlea Hubert Mar¬
tin, secretary of Senator Orermaa,
aided and abetted by Charles West,
negro messenger wheeling a wheel-
barrow, and Lee Chriatlaa. a negro
messenger poshing a pushcart, car¬
ried to the treasury department the
voluminous eodoteemeata of Ooi. Aus¬
tin D. Watts from the Democrats of
North Carolina tor appointment aa
collector oI soalnma of the Wiil«»
district. Mr. Maxtte also handed to
Secretory McAdoo the Jolat urnai
mnndirtnn o. OreriMB aid
fflmnraa lor WUU awointnuut.

"Is this aBr asked Mr. MoAdoo. -

Another oopimmtoeHaa -was seat
to Presldeat Wilson bar the
idrising him of
treasury department of the
mendatVon and
Secretary MoAilno
the balk of Ik
clearly pmaled as to whers to store
there, when ha promises to ¦» ow
them carefully antil ha la OThanstad
Clerks at Ifee department stated
phatlcally that It was the 1
of endorsemans they had
delivered there.
The eniTntsemnnta are from

ing Democrats of North Carolina,
foi- senators, Governor Craig, all
» congressmen aaoefet Mr. Klfchln

and Mi. Stedman, ttw latter having
a candidate In hia district, aad from
Judges of the state sad fsdesal
courts sad tlvnnsends of voters.
Secretary MoAdoo said he wwsM

lake up the matter ¦ soon as pos¬
sible and send for Senators Simmons
sad Overman aad adrise with them
aa to the oourse to pursue.

North Carolina New Knterpeteea.
The following charters wsas graft¬

ed by J. Bryan Grimes, secretary of
state: The Cagle Improvement Com¬
pany was (bartered with the principal
oBlce location In Broverd. The pur¬
pose of the organisation Is to deal in
real estate. Total authorised stock,
$100,000; $15,000 is paid In fey J. F.
Hayes, T. H. Shipman an$ J. M. Mc-
Mlnn. The White-Way Cash Grocery
was chartered with principal office
In Charlotte. The total authorised
capital stock is $5,000. The subscrib¬
ers for stock are: G. W. Child, A. H.
Ould and Eugene Taylor. The Elland
Hosiery Mills secured a certificate
of incorporaton with principal office
in Elland. The object is to manufac¬
ture woolens of all kinds. The au¬
thorized capital is $50,000.

Postpone Randolph Election.
The election scheduled for the near

future to decide the matter of Ran¬
dolph county issuing $300,000 In bonds
for road improvement was called off
by the county commissioners. No
cause was assigned for this actios,
but It was generally understood that
it was to save the good roads advo¬
cates fro man overwhelming defeat.
About 4,000 voters had registered. For
two months the campaign has been
waged with vigor. Speakers, both lo¬
cal and Imported talent, were seot
into every nook and corner of the
county to enlighten the natives, but.|
the opposition was on hand at every
turn and seemed to gradually gain
ground as the campaign procseeeed. *"

Instruction Camp A Seoceaa.
The annual oncers' ceesp of in¬

struction for the North Caaettaa Ka
tional Guard came to a close recent¬
ly, after a week of stoat sooeeasfnl
work. There was an early a»ei nlng
conference in which there was diaena
sioa at mstlisih wt armory Hoik sad
recratting. The ofllcers In attsinAaae
upwards of 160 in all. received their
pay for the week's service and the
camp broke forthwith. The Un'ted
States army inatreotore and the eA-

lnstructioa from these experts aft pe-
aoaaee the aehool n complete sao-

detail. i
BanHhflsdd .May

county saperlror
cantly aad Jadee Prank Carter teft
tar hb haaa. A large nnaihas af <
were disposed of, M use of oa
imp**.* J, ->V»r «.
* -w

Weatern Mar* Ins Pair.

Fa
of tta

a apxtag opeaed haa kept
guess tag. and now they
we what to acpoet thao

they dM A saoath aao. Cotton has
up very slowly aad hi

war. Mao heee away <

IT
la

M af
Considerable cotton

was planted early nader the stimu-
taa of the war® days or The tret of
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Test of the Loooen, $en. "I'll, IS, 19, »-
S4.M.mory Vereee. ». SO.Golden
Tsxt, I John 2-10.CjniMnUr, Pro-
pored by Rev. D. .*. Stoarne.
Because of Jtwb'x determination Dot

to lot Benjamin go to Bgypt and the
determination of the aona not to go
without *»'"» tbey tarried till the corn
they had brought waa consumed. Than
when they had to go or starve Judah
pleaded with hla father, saying: "Send
the lad with me, and we wUl aria* and
go. . . . I will be surety for him"
(verses 8-10). This la aU an suggestive,
for the great and only surety, the Lord
Jeans, came from the tribe of Jodah
(Hob. vll. 14), and In one of the greet
''Who la this?" verses concerning Him
it la written. "Who la Be that hath
been surety for hla heart to approach
onto me?" (Jer. ¦ » i, 21, B. ?. M.) I
still believe, aa I hare long believed,
tut anointed eyes may aee Jesus
Christ on every page of Scriptore, hot
be must be bUnd Indeed who cannot
see Him In wonderful story.
Aa Jacob sent away hla aona with a

present for the ruler In Egypt who con¬
trolled the corn and double money to
pay for the first corn and the next and
Benjamin he said. "Qod Almighty give
you mercy before the man" (verse 14).
Thla la one of the moat wonderful
namee of God In the Bible, and It la
found thirty-one tlmea to the- book of
Job and only twenty-eU times In all
the rest of the Bible.
It Is "El-ehaddal." which may signi¬

fy "the Mighty God, who is all suffi¬
cient" To know the sufficiency of
God We must know our own Insuffi¬
ciency and become, like Job. thorough¬
ly emptied of self (Job xlil. 5, 6). Ja¬
cob was now thoroughly emptied, even
oft his last loved son, Joseph's own
brother, and waa very near the time
of fullness of blessing.
We may not attemptJo describe the

feelings of Joseph as he looked upon
the face of his own brother and gave
orders to the ruler of his house to
mnke ready to have those men dine
with him. nor can we imagine their
surprise as. Simeon having Joined
them, those eleven men sat before him
In the order of their agea.Renben.
Simeon. Levi. Jndah and so on to the
youngest. Benjamin (verses 23. 33).
We think of how thoroughly we ore
known b.v Him whom we know not as
we might and wiU some day, and we
cannot but think of another gathering
of twelve when He sat with the elevear
at the pugsover. Judaa having gone.
Tbelr fehr and the "Peace be to yon.

fear not" of verses 18. 23. make us
think of His "Peace be unto you. fM
Why are ye troubled?" to the ten, and
a week later His "Peace be unto you"
to the eleven (Luke xxlv, 36-38; John
XX. 36). The great adversary takes de¬
light In filling us with thoughts of fear
and unrest but the Lord's thoughts to
us are always thoughts of peace (Jer.
xxlx. It: Pa. xylx. 11; Ixxxv. 8; John
xlv. 1: Matt^xxlVi 6). The steward of
Joseph's bouse seems to have known
the God of Israel (verse 23). and we
are not surprised, being In the service
of 'such a man as Joseph. His words
must have comforted the brethren and
specially when be restored Simeon to
them, no doubt In good condition.
The water for their feet (verse 24)

takes ns back to xvtlL 4, and on to
Luke vM. John xlll. When Joseph came
home at noon they had the present
ready and bowed themselves to him to
the earth with probably never a
thought of a dream tbey had heard
twenty years before. There should bo
great comfort to every believer In "the
eternal purpose of God" and in the as¬
suren-e that "every purpose of the
Lord shall be performed." (Epb. ill. 11;
Jer. U. 20t. How can our hearts be
quiet as we look on this acene and
hear Joseph say to them: "Is your fa¬
ther well, the old man of whom ye
spake? . . . Is this your younger
brother of whom ye spake unto me?
God be gracious unto thee, my son."
We do net wonder that Joseph could

not restrain his feelings snd that h*
had to hiuiy to his chamber to weep.
How natural to read that after weep¬
ing he washed his face before be could
be talm enough to go out to them agsln
(verses 3a SI). Did yon never do It
after those tears bsd feme that you
could not restrain and yonr eyes were
red with weeping, but a plentiful sup
ply of water helped, snd you looked
like yourself again?

I do not quite see how they could be
merry with Mm. They did not know
him except ss the ruler of Egypt and
their guilt concerning tbelr brother, of
whom tbey said. "One Is not" could
not altogether fade from their minds,
bat It Is wonderful how pleasant sur¬
roundings .'can make us forget for a
him Tbey were certainly highly hon¬
ored to be tboe invited to dine with so
great s man. and for the time being
seemed to forget an else They need¬
ed. however, more humiliation and a
deeper conviction of sin. and It had to |
comm. ¦ ¦¦

Tber* can be do laatlng pure until
we ha*« learned that we are ainneni
«l>d nothing bnt alnnera and that In
as.that la. In oar fleab.dwelleth no
(ood thine (Bom. t11. 18). Mlaa Haber-
¦bon'a auggeatlTe typical leaaona from
ttla Chapter are concerning the feaat
mad* ready and the perfect love of
Him who makea the- feaat canting out
all fear (Matt nil. 4: 1 John It. 18;
Rom. xt, 13). She aleo quote* f.nke
it. M, In connection with their being
vrrr.

STRAW HATS

The
vy f- r-«

\

Season's

Latest

Straws

Oar line of straw bats is more lolly complete than
ever before and we are eapeoially prepared to give
you what yon want, at especially attractive prioea, The
deaigns in straw weaves this year ia especially intereat¬
ing and attractive acd ahould be given the moat oare-
tal eopaideration when making your purchases.
9 « ;,tl; «*

It would be a ((Teat deal more satiafatlory to your,
elt later om to eome in now and

4

Get Your Choice While

the Sizes axe Plentiful

Yon ean't do beiter than inspect our neckwear
and novelties when you are in market We have
many pretty designs possibly vou haven't aeen.may
be jnst what you want.

P. W. WhELESS
LOUISBURG'S clothier.

HILL LIVE STOCK CO.

Mr. Farmer: We want te talk fertilizer to you. We offer
you Navasa the kind that Perry Neal used to sell, Jnsey's Tip
Top made with cotton seed meal and fish scrap, Shirly's Super
Phosphate, Phosphate, Kanit, Cotton Seed Meal as cheap as you
can buy it in the county on time, payable next fall. Wagons,
wagons, fine buggies and harness, kerosene engines, all kinds, ag¬
riculture implements, hay press, manure spreaders, Coz cotton
planters, guano distributers, all payable next fall. We aiso have

a few horses left' on hand, good workers, sound and gentle, meat
and flour, hay and oats. Come to see us when you come to town.

We have 5,000 bushels of cotton
. -*seed to lend

V - .

Out to the people who will gin with us. We want to sell an auto¬
mobile. We have a few back sliders who have not paid us for
last year. We propose to have a little mid summer mortgage
.ale and judgment taking day to a few undesirable citizens who

. still owe and won't or can't pay, some good day in the near future,
.o if you have not paid your last year's account you had better
walk about for this is the last call."

i

Hill Live Stock Company
K. P. HILL, President


